
King of Greece Who Was Assassinated and His Family

KINfr OF GREECE

ASSASSINATED IN

CITY OF SALONICA

(Continued, from IJage One.)

foreign, offtco are without' official' nowa
of tho assassination. .

The lasf previous report regarding the.,
movements of the king of Greece was re-

ceived In London when ho attended a
thanksgiving service at" Salonilsl- on
JIarc'h8 to celebrate the fall. of Janlna.

Crown Prince. Constantine, Is still' at
Janlna with tho Greek army.

Queen Mother Alexandra, who is King
George's sister, had' not received any news
at a lato hour. t.

SKETCH DEAD MONARCH'

He Wnm ISlectciI Kins; of Grece Fltty
Vrnri Ago,

Few European rulers of modern times
have had a more interesting and evenr-f- ul

career than George I, king of the
Hellenes. He was born December 24,
1845, as tho second son of Prince Chris-
tian of g.

Gluecksburg, who became king of Den-
mark in 1SG3, and Princess Louisa, daugh-
ter of King Carl XV of Sweden and .Nor-
way. In baptism the young prince re.
celved the name Christian William Fer-
dinand Adolphus George and he was sim-
ple Prince 'William, without prospects. of
fortune, when he entered the naval serv-
ice of Denmark as midshipman.

The young prince had made one or two
cruises and was on the point of starting
on another when, In October, 1862, a revo-
lution broke out at Patras and Vantzza,
which two days later reached Athens.
King Otto of the Bavarian house, who
bad occupied the throne of Ureece for
thirty years, lost his throne in three
days. Ho calmly retired to Bohemia,
where he died five years later, apparently
without regretting the loss of his throne.

The European powers were puzzled how
to replace Otfo. The crown of tho IU1-len- es

was first offered to Prince Alfred
of England, second son of Queen Victoria,
but the Kngllsh government declined tne.
offer. It was then offered to' Duke Ern-
est of who also de-

clined It. Then It was Jhat at the- rub-gestl-

of M. de Chaudordy, mllnster at
foreign affairs of the French government,
proposed to the other powers to offer tho
throne of Greece to Prince William, then
In his teens. Russia and Kngiand ap-
proved of the choice and the other pow-
ers followed suit.

Klecteil Fifty ar Asa.
The young prince was elected king of

the Hellenes by the National Assembly
at Athens, March 18, lSf.3, and accepted
the crown, through his father, acting as
his guardian, June 4, 1S63. He was de-

clared of age by decree of the National
Assembly June 27, 1SG3, and landed in
Greece on November 2 of tho same year.
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greeted, with enthusiasm by the popula-
tion.

The first few years of his" reign were
comparatively peaceful and his marriage
on October 27, 18CT, to Olga

eldest daughter of Grand Duke
of Russia, brother of tho lato

Emperor Alexander II, greatly strength-
ened his position and added to the pop-
ularity of the young ruler. But na
klng'a popularity soon became under-
mined by the internal quar-
rels of the political parties of Greece and
the boundless of the officials,
who maintained a spoils system that led
to frequent disturbances and popular

Greece became Involved in . financial
difficulties and King George was power-
less to enforce the financial reforms,
which he advocated and urged to nis
parliament. Only with great difficulty
did tho king . succeed In preventing
Greece from becoming Involved in war
with Turkey during-th- e troubles on the
Balkan peninsula in 1876 and In 18S6, after
the revolution at Phlllppopolls and the
Servo-Bulgari- war only the firm at-

titude, of England prevented the Delannls
cabinet from precipitating Greece Into a
war with the Porte.

War vrlth Turkey.
Once more, in 1897, trouble arose and

the Delyannls cabinet forced the king to
go to war against Turkv, although lie
knew that Greece was not prepared for
war and was certain of defeat. The war
was short and would have been dis-

astrous for Greece, had not the ' other
European powers come to the rescue and
put a stop to further hostilities. Not
from any consideration for the Greek
nation, but out of friendship for the king
and his family, did the powers Inter-
vene, forcing Turkey to accept terms of
peace which were more favorable for
Greece than for the vlctorious"Turk8.

This seemed to bring the Greeks to
their senses and make them realize how
much they owed to their king, George
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his daughter, Marie, while they were
driving, became the popular hero and ho
and his family wero Idolized by tho easily
swayed people. In their enthuhlasm for
the royal family the people even forgave
the king thut he had accumuluted a
large fortune by successful industrial
enterprises and stock speculations in
Paris and Brussels.

The king's eldest son, Crown Prince
Constantine, was married at Athens on
October 20, 1889, to Princess Hophie ot ! Assassination of Ruler May Not Dis- -

I 8 '1 a 8Tr 01 Js.mper wi.uam,. turb Balkan Situation.
nu ma dcluiiu nun, iTinte ueorge,

high commissioner In Creto after
the war, married Princess Marie Bonu-part- e

in 1&07. The other children of tho
king also became connected by marriage . (i"lr"' Mourn of Mow York Hay

Kwlth the reigning houses of Russia und j Kliitr Would llnvr Hoon Cdr- -
Great Britain.

DODGE STREET PROPERTY
SELLS FOR A GOOD-PRIC-

The first sale of property In the vicinity
of the new mllllon-dqllu- r hotel since the
hotel was announced lias Just been made
and show the effect of the new hostelry

valuo real estuto In Its neigh- - business offices this city.
hood. ,

Charles D. Beaton, the druggist, owning
two-third- s, and Frank B. Kennard, own-i- t

g one-thir- d of a triple brick house at
U12, 1814 nnd 816 Dodge street, made the
sale to J. A. Eckles, a local Investor,
through the Payne-Slat- er company. The
owners received $25,000 for the property.
The lot faces the new hotel site and has
a frontage of sixty-seve- n feet on Dodge
street. I

JUDGMENT IS ENTERED IN

BREACH OF PROMISE SUIT

Judgment for 600 against .Samuel U
was entered In the ofilco of tho clerk ot
the district court. This was the amount
awarded by a Jury in Judge .Sutton's

last m damages for U.s something ought to boure to marry Mrs. Katherlne McGuirs
and to glvo her property said to be val-
ued at teveral thousand dolla'ti, as, it
was alleged, he promised.

Attorneys for Mrs. e lave filed
a lien on the Judgment for ViV). Vcster
aay was tne last aay under the law on
which ap appeal could be filed by Mr.
Bell.

LIVE STOCK ENR0UTE IS
WELL TAKEN CARE OF

Railroad freight men say that with tni
roads, live stock losses among animals
enroute to market were no greater dur-
ing tho recent storm than during lonnul
weather conditions.

As soon as tho storm broke Omahi
freight officials sent out word to tlu
conductors --to uncar all cattle, Mieep and

at the first station reached, put the
animals In yards at theso points and
sec that they wore given plenty it feed.
The result of this order was that not a
car of live stock was out on any of tho

difrlng the storm.

BOYS SHOOT AT CABOOSE;
KILL FREIGHT CONDUCTOR

BKU.EV1M.E, III.. March 17.- -C. 8.
Boswell. conductor on a Southern
road freight entering Belleville
night, was shot and killed by two boys,
who revolvers at tho caboose as It
ran bv

Theodore Adams, It years old, and Bar- -
rttt Collins, IS years old, were arrested.

Key to Ihe Situation Bee Advertising.

DEATH CAUSES NO CHANGE

HAD LONG, USEFUL CAREER

lirntril Julillee of Ills Service
for Hellenic People.

NEW YOIIK, March 18.-- The death of
King George of Greece will make no
change In the Bnlkan situation In tho
opinion of George H. Moses, former
American minister to Greece, who re
signed his post last summer and now has

on the of In

the

Mr, Moses
said that Constantine, King George's son

Suggestions Charter Makers
of to sugges-

tions the
Sign name, will

letter Cinrlinm- - IHxpoaul.
Your Invitation to your readers to make

their the charter
through The Bee ought to bo appreci-
ated, especially by us women who cannot
very well go down to the to tell
what we want. I have lived In several
cities besides Omaha, and In all of them
they have very much better arrange

for taking care of tho garbage.court week ial-Tn- U , wcro done

hors

lines

train

fired

city

for the relief of tho
W. B.

Clemi .Street Klmt.
to your invitation sug-

gestions to tlio charter mukers, I hui t
to urge the of bettor street
cleaning facilities. If it comes within
the charter makers' scope of authority
to provide waj'H and means of ralsJng
an adequate fund for this purpose, they
certainly should take udvautage of

to fill ono of Omaha's long

it!

Wonder what your stomach
which portion of the food did the damage

do you? Well, don't bother. If your
stomach Is in revolt; If sour, gassy and
upset, and what you Just ate has fer-
mented Into stubborn lumps; your head
dizzy and aches; belch gases and acids
and eruotate undigested food; breath
foul, tongue coated Just a little
Diapepsin and In you
wonder what became of the
and distress.

Millions of men women today
that It is to have a bad stomach.

nnd successor, was entirely In accord
with tho policies of his futher nnd Is of
strong personality.

"The thought ' which arises most em-

phatically on the news of King Georgo'B
assassination," ho said, "Is tho tragedy
of such an end to his long and useful
career at a time when ho was within a
few, months of celebrating tho Jubilee of
his fiftieth year on the Hellenic throno,
and when he was on the point of con-

cluding a victorious wnr by giving to
Greece n doubled territory and a doubled
population.

this day of success King George
had contributed much. With great tact
he had led IiIh people days of
difficulty and was no smnll factor In the
work of reorganization which had brought
tho Greek Its army and Its
navy, to a point where they could wngo
a victorious war uguliiBt their traditional
foe. In the negotiations leading to the
Balkan federation. King George was n
constant and helpful contributor, nnd,
but for the tingle fnto which litis now
come to he, doubtless, iih the senior
Uallian and no less by his per-
sonal merit, would have become the head
of a permanent Balknn alliance.

".Ills death Will mako no chatigo In the
plnns of the allies. Constantino Is a
highly trained soldier In whom military
and tliii dlplomatlo traits are well
blended."

Colorado MlncrM Strike Niirrmla.
Colo.. Mnrch 17.- -A freshstrike In northern Colorado coal fieldsbegan today when 1,000 miners employedby the Ainerlcnn Fuel company In

Boulder county failed to return to workfollowing meetings of local brandies ofthe I'nlted Mine Workers of Americabunday. at which a strike was called.
Key to the Situation nee Advertising.

Amnions Slirii T uliercnloaU III 1 1,
DENVEH. March E. M.

Amnions signed the bill providing regis-
tration of tuberculosis rases with healthauthorities und fumigation of premises
occupied by the Inmates.

for the
Headers The Bee are inivted use our columns to make

to charter makers. Put your ideas in writing, briefly and to
the point. but initials only be used.
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est-fe- lt and most Insistent needs. Wo
have made of Into In fne
condition of some of our streets, but vb
still aro hampered In tho money to cuie
for them properly. Poorly kept

are-ba- for the people who llvo
In a city and bad for the of
that city and on tho contrary 's
quite so attractive and pleasant In a city
as well kept streets. This, It seems to me,
should come In for primary

li. A. McB.

Snlooii Further from
Here is one thing I hopo our charter

will do for us: lct them In-

crease tho dlhtaiire between the church
and tho saloon. There Is no good reason
why it saloon should be to plant
Itself right in the path of people going to
church or school, Every church
that owns Its own place of worship ought
to have a free zono of at least two blocks
around. It. J. a. A.

Stomach Sick, Sour, Upset and
Full of Gas? Pape's Diapepsin

In five minutes! All Indigestion, Heartburn and
Dyspepsia gone and stomach feels fine.

tako
minutes

Indigestion

needless

through

govcrnmunt.

monarch

nOUIiDElt,

Improvement

thorough-
fares

reputation
nothing

consideration.

Churches.

commission

permitted

Sabbath

Time
'your

A little Blspepsln occasionally Keeps the
stomach regulated and they eat their
favorlto fowls without feur.

If your stomach doesn't take care or
your liberal limit without robelllon; If
your food Is a damage Instead of a help,
remember the quickest, surest, most
harmless relief is Papa's Diapepsin which
costs only fifty csnts for a large case
at drug stores. It's truly wonderful-- It
digests food and sets things straight, so
gently and easily that it Is astonishing
Please don't go on and on with a weak
disordered stomach; It's so unnecessary

Advertisement.

Ileal 18air i rower
Found at Last!

The Great English Discovery "Crystolis"
'Grows Hair in 30 Days is Just One

01 Hundreds of Rcnorrs Received. '

C1000.00 Reward if Wo Fail; Read Our Guarantee
Try It at Our Risk. Ma 1 Coupon Today.

ltenutlful Hnlr niul Lots of It If you uso Oyntolls
l!r' itcod nm t hut fir mn it. 1 w vi

rjw Mr In lIHfit. u c .nil
, r of to
I l r,.- -

Rn7 whoio (cmIim re rurroJ with (iJtidrutl thai ' V giro )ou lilirtti Kutr.-.nt- fc "Hhout ay
Ini: Jnmi to knrp nwfcy an whQRO he.d4 U.h ' iUIum' if lis tup. tMi It un't rot you &
mm. t.nl it wr Co nit pruve tj yo-- i that "Cryntotl.",'

i ;tid tiows tof thotw wlin Innctne th"m- - will Co 1) e lUlm It. tnd whal'i Import-- fl
3 hopeltaslr and ln.'ur-l- .' 1..U1 or oho ictttr ant, wo hoto tlcnty ot mmty to back our iur-Ito- m

hair or nlp troublo of any Hod. i autot. Wo liava dprH.-- M.Ottt In our local
wo haa awirea Ilia aule Air.rM-- m rUVa tor win na a iparlal fua4 to b forlattM If a

lh treat KsillTh dltomry, I'ryalulla, tin now
na unwily Hint l:t Furciw rn i.i called the
ronrt wonderful dtarry of thf nfntury, harlna:
Wan awa-do- il Cold ifrnli at lio bits Pari and
llrufrrls Krotlt'.on

Arrudy, ilm ivtiirlnc In" Amrrlran riant
hurtdrrda of men a:il wonxn hat written u to
tell ot phenomenal rebuilt obtained by III me.
Propl. who tm been bald for yiara tell how
they noT clory In thalr haautltul hair Others
who have had dandruff all their llrri v they
lia.tr now a rlesn, healthy train snl that litlr
tpprd falllrtK inttr a few aipllcnl!on ot this

wnndo fu new treatment
We J n't rff whether joii nrc bothered with

felllnn. hnlr prematutelv gray hnlr, malted hair
or atrlngy hair, dandruff, llchlns acalp, or nny

Avoid Blends! Send us your order for
Hayner BOTTLED BOND Whiskey

KNOW it good and the Government's
Green Stamp over the cork protection.

MATTER whatNO may promise
no matter how

tempting their offera may
seem sto they offer
Bott!td-in-Bot- d whiskey

and remember there
is only one way you ran
be surt of getting pure,
straight whiskey and
that is to insist on
Bottlcd-In-Don-

That's what we offer you Hay
ncr Private Stock DotUcd-in- -

Bond Whiskey rich, pure
and delicious shipped in
sealed case Direct from Di-
stilleryand nil it costs you is
$3.20 for FOUR full quarts-exp- ress

charges paid.

There's no question about a
whiskey like this the Gov-
ernment's Green Stamp over

cork is your assurance that
it is Bottled-in-Bon- d fully
aged, full 100! proof, full
measure and a guarantee
that it comes to you just as
it left the distillery, in all its
original purity and goodness.

WTUIW

Note the orlce onlr 80 cents quart
Where else can you buy Bottled

--whiskey of this quality
at price.
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to lowply Mth thta I'ont'-r- '. Cut out th cou-
pon Ulow and mail It today to Cretlo Labora-
tories 74-- II Street, Ulnyh aitoi. N

KIU3K COUPON
The Orealn Laboratories

!4-- t It Streat.
Ulnihamton IV. V.

nm reader of Onahn llee. Pro to raa
without coat how Cratolla ttofi falling
banlihea dandruff and Itching tcalpt and

grny and hair to natural color.
Write our nimi and nddrii plainly and
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WANT you toW2 this
on our

you will it all we
claim as as you
ever tasted and the
best value you ever

or may send it
at

and we will return your
money.

you take no
We take all the riak and

we stand all the expense It we tail
10 piease you.

No Utter it ntustary
Cut Out and use this Coupoa

and address our n sroat of

THE HAYNER CO.
Enclosed find S3.t0 for vthleh aaod

ma KOUH run bottlta at
llajatr 1'rUau mock liotUod lD.
Howl Whtaaaj eipraaa paid aa
par your offar. It la nndantood
tbat It thta waUler la not found
aa rvprMantad ata aatlafaotorr to
tna In Trr war. It mar ba returned
t joor eitwoM and ray tSM la to

bo promptly refunded,

Kamo .

Iddrsaa .

Ordcta tor Ailtn Cal.. Colo.. Idibo, MoaL, Ntr..
N. Max., Oia.. Utah. Waia.ol Wjro. moil ba oa las

ol 4 qnattt lor 14.00 br ElprfJl FlCfiU ot 10

quaila lor 115.30 by Fltlsht PrcpaU. B--

THE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY, DeptG-10- 5

DISTILLERY

Established

IsWtHSk

BDTT1H1

c.2iL?3,. MO.
Offices and Depots also at

Unit. Ha. SI. Paul, Ulan. New Orlunt, la.
Dayton. 0. Bsttsa, Mass. Jacksonville, Us.

whiskey
guarantee

find

you
back

Remember
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Full Paid

An Ideal Stock Farm
A Bargain Easy Terms

ElKiit HrctloiiN. 5,120 ncren, 60 tlllalilc, linlanco best of grazing
land. Located in the fRinoim mi nny .Southern Albortu neat
Kruzinif and fccdlitK KraHsos found anywhere, Open winters, high
rolling prulrle. bountifully watered by natural xprlngs und lakes.
All fenced reudy for stock thla eaxon. No bulldingx,

Native eraHNea of finest auullty yield from IK to ! tons
aero iiIho adapted In tamo KranacH hucIi uh alfalfa, timothy and
clover. Wonderful cropH of oatfl. barley und fall wheat, best In
Ihut vicinity, any part of Canada, by Dominion Government Keports.

I own and operate a four-ecllo- n fnrni udjolnlng which pays mo
10 on SiO.OO per ucro vnluiitlon, altluiueh only partly stocked ami
Improved.

Cattle, fud on native. Krasnrs, barley nnd oats. Canada wpn the
Clrand Champion Hteer at the Intcrrtiitlonal. Also pcveral other

Will Sell Half if Desired
This land can be divided Into two ranches of 4 sections each.

Owner will sell you one-hal- f, if you do not want the entlro ranch.
Choice stock farms will soon bo In greater demand than any

other kind of laud.
Owner obliged to hell. Offer thin land at a sacrifice price

In order to realize part cash quickly.

R. H. 0WEN. 513 Aadnis Bldg., Minneapolis,
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IIOTKIiS. HOTELS.

VANDERBET HOTEL
34 5 ST. EAST at PARK AVE., N.

Subway Erttnmcf
At the focal of the terminal zone, on the
ciost or Murray Hill, cooled by Southern breezes from
the oca, artificially fed by chilled air, 600 sunlit rooms.

TARIFF
Single --

Doubla rooms
Double bedrooma,

dretalng-roo- and bath
ultea-Parlolr, bedroom and bath

room with bath

hair,

faded

fine

saw

our expense!

flea

DISTILLING

quart

bull

foothills,

per

point

tS, 5, 7, (S
'' J M'' I0, U. (IS

Special rate for Summer


